Purpose: The aim of this study was to investigate the topical efficacy of a new purified extract from Madagascar, Gotu Kola (Centella asiatica [L.] Urban), both on human explants and on human volunteers, in relation to skin wrinkling and skin protection against ultraviolet light exposure. The extract, with a peculiar content of biologically active molecules, was investigated as a novel anti-inflammaging and antiglycation agent. Its typical terpenes, known as collagen synthesis promoters, represent at least 45% of the extract. It also contains a polyphenolic fraction cooperating to the observed properties. Methods: C. asiatica purified extract was assayed on human skin explants maintained alive, and several parameters were evaluated. Among the most relevant, the thymine dimerization was evaluated by immunostaining. Malondialdehyde formation was evaluated as free-radical scavenging marker by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The expression of interleukin-1α was observed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay as well. The product was further evaluated as an antiglycation agent, being glycation quantified by the advanced glycation product carboxymethyl lysine. C. asiatica purified extract was also evaluated as an antiwrinkling agent in a single-blind, placebo-controlled study. Formulated in a simple oil-in-water emulsion, the extent of wrinkling was assessed by skin replicas, skin firmness, skin elasticity, and collagen density measurements. Results: C. asiatica purified extract could protect DNA from ultraviolet light-induced damage, decreasing the thymine photodimerization by over 28% (P,0.05). A reduced (26%, P,0.01) expression of interleukin-1α was also observed, supporting its anti-inflammatory potential. C. asiatica purified extract showed in vitro a total inhibition of carboxymethyl lysine formation induced by the glycating agent methylglyoxal. A clear epidermal densification of collagen network in the papillary dermis was observed. These in vitro data have been confirmed by clinical results. Conclusion: These results qualify C. asiatica purified extract as an antiaging ingredient, addressing skin damage caused by inflammaging and glycation by relying on the synergy of triterpens and polyphenolics.
Introduction
Centella asiatica is a perennial herbaceous plant widely used in Indian Ayurvedic medicine and as a traditional herbal remedy in Asia, and especially India, to treat a wide range of indications. 1 In the traditional medicine of Madagascar, C. asiatica has been used since time immemorial as an agent favoring cicatrization, as well as for managing dermatological conditions such as ulcers and small wounds and chaps. 2 In addition, in several Asian countries, C. asiatica leaves are consumed as vegetables.
The triterpene components ratio of centella is known to vary depending on its growth location 5 and diverse environmental conditions. In addition to that, the manufacturing processes may isolate different chemical fractions. 6 The regular triterpenic extracts available on the market are normally composed of asiaticoside, asiatic acid, and madecassic acid. The triterpenic fraction of C. asiatica has been shown to promote collagen synthesis in fibroblast cultures, 7 and more recently it was reported to exert action on factors controlling the regulation of inflammation, normalizing keratinocyte hyperproliferation and re-establishing the natural epidermal homeostasis. 8 The active compounds are known for their beneficial effects when topically applied on the skin, specifically on wound healing and chronic venous insufficiency. 9 The C. asiatica extract that was used in the described trials is commercially available at Indena SpA (Milan, Italy) and was obtained as a free sample from the manufacturing company.
The form of extract is a greenish powder containing all four typical centella terpenoids (not less than 45%) as well as a polyphenolic fraction (over 7%). The product specifications are provided as an addendum in the additional material. The extract has been tested in vitro and clinically with the aim of investigating its overall biological activity on human skin explants maintained alive as well as clinically in healthy volunteers.
Material and methods

Product characterization
To produce this extract, the biomass is sourced exclusively from Madagascar. It is grinded, extracted, and concentrated; diluted with water, centrifuged, concentrated, and purified with a resin column; and finally filtrated, concentrated, and dried. This novel purified extract is obtained only with food-grade solvents (ie, water and ethanol -it has been Ecocert validated) and is then purified by chromatography. The final result is a standardized extract containing all four triterpenic molecules (over 45%) and a polyphenolic fraction representing 7%-8% of the extract in weight. The extract is characterized by a high-performance liquid chromatography 
human skin explants
The first investigations refer to the biological activity of an aqueous solution containing the extract (at 1%) on human skin explants maintained alive. The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki after the patient had given informed consent. The explants were obtained as full thickness human skin biopsies from an abdominoplasty of a 58-year-old Caucasian woman. Punch biopsies removed from the patient were immediately sent to Laboratoire BIO-EC (Longjumeau, France), where the hypodermis was removed from the skin and circular samples were excised using a punch instrument. The samples, with the dermis face down, were immediately placed in a liquid-air interface in Laboratoire BIO-EC's Explant Medium (BEM ® ) and cultured under classical cell-culture conditions (37°C in 5% CO 2 ), and half of the medium (1 mL) was refreshed every other day.
Several parameters have been evaluated, such as the ultraviolet light (UV)-induced photodimerization of thymine, the expression of the proinflammatory cytokine interleukin (IL)1-α, the free-radical scavenging properties by quantification of the biomarker of oxidative stress malondialdehyde (MDA), 10, 11 as well as the antiglycation activity. 10, 12 The general cells' morphology was also evaluated prior to all other instrumental observations. Statistical significance is assigned by the Student's t-test.
Photoaging, anti-inflammatory, and Dna protective activity C. asiatica purified extract was applied on six human skin explants of an average diameter of 11 mm maintained alive. The applied product was an aqueous solution of the extract at 1% and the application was performed on day 0 and from day 2 to day 5 with a standardized quantity of 2 mg/explant. Half of the medium was partially renewed on days 2 and 4 and the totality was renewed on day 5. The control explants did not receive any treatment.
On day 5 the explants were irradiated by a UV irradiator (RMX 3V, Vilbet Lomart) after the culture medium was replaced by Hanks' balanced salt solution receiving a dose equivalent to 4 MED (UVA 18 J ⋅ cm 2 and UVB 0.54 J ⋅ cm 2 ). The regular consequence of such skin exposure is normally an increase in so-called sunburnt cells. Changes in morphology as well as the formation of thymine dimers and the overexpression of proinflammatory cytokines also occur.
On day 5 the supernatants of irradiation were collected immediately after irradiation and frozen in expectation of the MDA assay.
On day 6 three explants from each batch were collected and processed the same way.
MDA was assayed in each sample of the irradiation's supernatant on day 4, collected after UV irradiation, and evaluated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
IL1-α was assayed in each sample of culture medium and evaluated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Thymine dimers were stained on paraffinized sections with a monoclonal thymine dimer antibody (ref MC-062, clone KTM53, Kamiya Biomedical Company, Seattle, WA, USA) diluted 1/1,000. The staining was enhanced with a streptavidin/biotin system (PK-7200, Vector Laboratories, Inc, Burlingame, CA, USA) and revealed using Vector ® VIP (SK-4600, Vector Laboratories, Inc).
antiglycation activity C. asiatica purified extract was applied on 12 human skin explants of an average diameter of 11 mm maintained alive. The preparation of the explants was from an abdominoplasty of a 50-year-old African woman. The average diameter of each explant was 11 mm (±1 mm) and they were kept in survival in BEM culture medium at 37°C in a humid, 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
The applied product was in the form of an aqueous solution of the extract at 1% and the application was performed every day with a standardized application of 2 mg/explant. Methylglyoxal (MG) was applied as a glycation promoter at 500 µmol on days 3, 5, and 7.
Carboxymethyl lysine (CML) immunostaining was realized on frozen sections with an anti-CML monoclonal clone PEN (Ref KH012, Trans Genic Inc, Kobe, Japan) and evaluated by microscopical observation. The explants were distributed in five batches as follows: D0, no treatment, sampling on day 0; B, no treatment, sampling on day 9; P, treatment with C. asiatica 1% solution, sampling on day 9; MG, treatment with MG, sampling on day 9; and PMG, treatment with both C. asiatica 1% solution and MG, sampling on day 9.
Clinical trial on healthy volunteers
In addition to the in vitro activities on human explants maintained alive, the efficacy of the extract has also been clinically validated as an antiwrinkling agent in a single-blind, placebo-controlled study. 10, 13 The aim of this study was to test the efficacy of a C. asiatica purified extract containing cream versus a placebo cream on 20 volunteers. Volunteers were selected according to previously agreed inclusion criteria (age 40-70 years) and signed the informed consent (in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the 1988 Act of the Code de la Santé Publique, France) prior to the beginning of the study on day 0. They were stabilized in a controlled room atmosphere for 10 minutes prior to all basal measurements. An oil-in-water emulsion was used (formulation shown in . The Siascope measurement is actually based on several images taken in quick succession. Light from controlled illumination sources shines on to the selected skin area through a window at the end of the probe, which is placed in contact with the skin surface. The instrument-specific software performs calculations of the different wavelength images using data from the layered nature of skin tissue and optical characteristics. It then produces images for melanin, blood, and collagen, which are then quantified and analytically evaluated. Each volunteer represented their own placebo, applying either the placebo or the test emulsion on each half of the face (randomly selected). The minimal erythemal dose on the forearm was also assessed on 20 volunteers aged 55±9 years. For the antiwrinkle evaluations, the same volunteers were required to apply the tested emulsion and the placebo emulsion (randomly selected) each on one half of the face for 6 weeks. Basal measurements as well as final evaluations were carried out at the beginning and at the end of the study. Again, the statistical significance of results was evaluated by the Student's t-test. 
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Results
Photoaging, anti-inflammatory, and Dna protective activity
The general morphology of the explants was observed on paraffinized sections after staining with Masson's trichrome, Goldner variant. The batch treated with C. asiatica on day 6 presents a moderately thick stratum corneum that is moderately laminated and slightly keratinized on the surface. Its epidermis presents four to five cellular layers with quite a good morphology, and the relief of the dermal-epidermal junction is moderate. The papillary dermis presents thick collagen bundles forming quite a dense network. After UV irradiation, the sunburnt cells were evaluated per cm 2 of epidermis and although a slight reduction was observed, it showed no statistical significance.
The MDA assay was performed to evaluate the freeradical scavenging capacity of the extract following UV irradiation. MDA is, in fact, a terminal degradation product of UV-induced lipoperoxydation. It was assayed in the irradiation's supernatants on day 4 and collected after UV irradiation. The pretreatment of the explants with the extract prior to UV irradiation provided a decrease in the formation of MDA by 38% compared with untreated batches. Unfortunately, this result cannot be defined as statistically significant, due to damage occurring to one of the control samples.
The formation of thymine dimers, evaluated by antithymine dimer antibody, has been quantified by image analysis and decreased by 28% (P,0.05) (Figures 2-4) . The formation of the proinflammatory cytokine IL1-α induced by UV irradiation decreased by 26% in the treated samples (P,0.01) ( Figure 5 ).
antiglycation activity This C. asiatica purified extract in the antiglycation assay completely prevented physiological glycation and also efficiently counteracted the action of the potent glycating agent MD.
On day 0, CML expression is slight on collagen bundles in the superior reticular dermis (Figure 6 ). On day 8, in the untreated batch, CML expression is slightly increased (Figure 7 ). MG induces a clear increase in CML expression on day 8 (Figure 8 ). The C. asiatica-treated batch (not stimulated with MG) shows a total inhibition of physiological CML expression ( Figure 9 ). The C. asiatica-treated batch induced by MG shows a total inhibition of CML expression induced by MG (Figure 10 ). C. asiatica purified extract has shown a clear inhibition of CML expression both in the MG-treated and in the non-MG-treated batches. The C. asiatica-treated batch has shown a very slight dermal stimulation with a clear increase of the collagen network density in the papillary dermis ( Figure 11 ) compared with the untreated batch ( Figure 12) .
Glycation occurs when glucose or other endogenous reducing sugars bind nonenzymatically to proteins or lipids. This process may also be amplified by UV exposure, impairing the functioning of biomolecules and eventually leading to less firm and less elastic skin that is more prone to wrinkling. In fact, an excessive amount of sugars transported by blood flow leads to the formation of the so-called advanced glycation end products, which, once reacting with tissutal proteins, determine a hardening process of the tissue, similar to "caramelization."
Clinical trial on healthy volunteers
The formulation containing C. asiatica purified extract at 0.5% was applied, together with the control emulsion, on one side of the faces of 20 volunteers over 6 weeks. Collagen redensification, evaluated by Siascope, was observed in 70% of the tested volunteers (P,0.05), and a significant decrease in wrinkle depth and volume was observed. The half of the face treated with the centella-containing formulation also showed improved biomechanical elasticity of the skin (evaluated by Cutometer, parameter R5, Figure 13A and B) and skin firmness (evaluated by Cutometer parameter R7) by 29% and 17%, respectively (P,0.05) ( Figure 14A and B) .
The assessment of the mechanical properties of the skin enables assessment of the functional state of the elastic structures (such as elastic fibers, curvature of the connective bundles, wrinkles of the stratum corneum) and of the viscous-behaving structures (as interstitial fluids and internal adherences). The measuring principle of the Cutometer is based on the suction method. A negative pressure of 500 mbar is created in the suction probe and the skin is drawn into the cylindrical opening (diameter 2 mm) of the probe. Once inside the probe, the skin penetration depth is determined by an optical measuring system. Each suction phase, lasting 2 seconds, is followed by a relaxation phase of the same duration. The area of the face where this measurement is taken is the cheekbone. The resistance of the skin to be sucked up by the negative pressure and its ability to return to its original position are displayed as curves at the end of each measurement. During the suction phase, the skin deformation measures, first, the elastic resistance of the skin and then the viscous component, which, taken together, represent firmness. During the relaxation phase, the immediate skin recovery represents sheer cutaneous elasticity, whereas the delayed return of the skin to its initial position measures the viscoelastic component. Parameter R5 is the ratio Ur (recovery during relaxation)/Ue (elastic sheer during suction) and represents elasticity in the clinical sense: the closer to the 1 value, the better the elasticity. Parameter R7 is the ratio Ur (recovery during relaxation)/Uf (total cutaneous deformation) and represents firmness. The closer to the 1 value, the firmer the skin. 
Conclusion
The investigated C. asiatica purified extract (Centevita™) has shown antiaging topical efficacy acting on free-radicalinduced oxidative stress and cytokine-induced skin inflammaging, whereas no statistical significance was achieved in the SCB count. As per the MDA assay, although the observed reduction of the formation of MDA was quite remarkable, it has shown no statistical significance, due to the damage that occurred to one of the control samples. It would be necessary to repeat the MDA assay, if possible with a higher sample numerosity, in order to correctly define the free-radical scavenging properties of the extract.
On the other side, the extract has shown a clear prevention of the phenomenon of glycation, targeting in a pleiotropic and complementary way the biochemical and cellular bases of skin aging. Although several publications confirm the biological activity of C. asiatica compounds, [14] [15] [16] the underlying mechanisms involved in the skin's physiological effects are not yet fully understood, 17, 18 even if gene expression changes have been reported in human fibroblasts. [17] [18] [19] [20] The clinical evaluations have further confirmed the observed in vitro properties. Additional investigations are needed to further confirm the observed results as well as to elucidate the molecular mechanisms at the base of the biological activity.
